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FRANCE AND BRITAIN. BURNED IN TRAIN WRECK.
A Clear Skin and 
A Bright Eye

King Edward's Visit Hts Awak
ened Cordial Feeling

Twelve Men Lose Their Lives on 
C. P R. in North West.

Usually Indicate Health.

Wheeler’s
Botanic
Bitters

Insures good health by Clean

sing the Blood, Stomach and 

Liver. Cures Constipation, 

Dyspepsia, Bloating, Head

ache, Dizziness, Kidney Trou

bles, and all Irregularities.

A OENUINB VEOETABLU SPRING
MEDICINE AND KEOULATOR.

PRICE 25 CENTS
AT ALL DEALER».

And wholesale by all 

Wholesale Druggists.

STANTON'S
!Pain Belief

An INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Remedy 
for the immediate Relief and Cure of

Rheumatism, Cramps, Colics. Sore 
Throat. Diarrhaca, Faceache, 

Toothache, Sprains, Bruises, Neural
gia, Lumbago, etc., etc.

This is an internal and e vernal Family Ft- 
mtay, carelally calculated for gi-neral u>e, and 

1 should he kept in every household and in every 
i uaveller s gripaack—do not overlook the fact 
I that immediate attention to any ailment will 

save serious trouble, worry and expense When 
a mrdicsl man is cot at baud S'l AN I ON will

Soothe you and give you Instant relief.

| Fsr nip syerywhere. Pries, 25 cti per bottle.

8 McOALE'S Bntternnt P1Î.L5
Lures Habitual Ç»6Btivatlon.

torpid LiVer, Sick Headache.

For sale everywhere, syr p

lieiftM-ie'l l>> cv -.ivt*

observed " e pspi'' ml! • bave lievii derevvd ;u,d v
Ad.lruNH ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO.*. Y.

„.i iy fn.i

MILLINERY

BY MAIL.
One of the large and 

xatib'fiictdfy branches of 
our trade Is filling mail 
order- for ladle* in all 
1-arU ol tin; province 
We never fail to plnt-e.

— THE

Parisian
Next Door to Peoples’ Bank.

NEW x—
SPRING GOODS.
Made up to suit your

taste and pocket at

W. R. Wilkes.

Good
Fertilizer

Is as necessary as good Seeds to 

grow good crops. We sell Provin

cial Chemical Fertilizer Co’s pro

ducts. Every important Agricult

ural Fair for the past five years has 

shown Provincial Fertilizers to be 

the best and to produce largest crops.

JAS. A. BELL
Queen|Stmt, West.

And It Is Hoped Future Relation 
Will Be

Mord Friendly, as a Result of King s 
Tact During VisL

Paris, May S -Tue press ; Ins morn 
i ig publishes interviews «uh fureiga 
minister Delcasse and Sir El ward 
Mouqou,13i ltish-AnibasFHdor to Fi ance, 
on the tiu- ject ot King Edward’s recent

M. Deleaese said : "The ipoutanuity 
of tk:e testimony ol' the esteem and 
sympathy which followed King El- 
warn’d visit is most precious to us, tul 
lowing as it did the brilliant 
luahifestations in Algiers ’ and 
t be presence of the American 
► quadron at. Marseilles. It is super
fluous to insist upon the necessity of 
Ureal Britain and Fiance living in an 
atmosphere of good will, which rendert 
its solving of those problems arising 
day by day in ali-parks of the world 
where British couun ies hav.* interests. 
Tbe visit ot King Eiward has coptri- 
bated to the cieation- of this ^atmoe-

"lt 'B very agreeable to ui to de
clare, ' said the British amnaosador, 
",hat the issue of King Eiward’z, visit 
rendered me profoundly b .ppy. The 
ties which exist between F«ance and 
Gieat Britain are too mail y and too 
close for our friendship f <' t e one of 
natural law only. King E 1 ward at- 
vouMilished an act of Tt'etu'sh p in 
conrnag to France, and Ins act. wiU I>* 
undenstood with unanimity, overt* hit h 

fhare cause to rejoice."-

DOMINION COMMONS.

no « g»7 'Ai UNDEVELOPED 
PARTS of the BODY

EHlARÜCil» * Ï THEN G THENEDI

20 Years of Itching Pills
Mr. Alex. McLaughlin, Boiritsc-

RUSSIAN ACTIVITY.
Pickin', May 8 —The Russians it .is 

announced, have pet.'upied NewCbwang 
witfl a military force ami also have 
put garrisons in the forts at the mouth 
of the Liza River. They are further 
reported to he-ibakrru' • xten&ive war 
like preparations. X

^ Corns Cured In 24 Hours.
When Putnam s Ptunleee Corn and 

Wart Extractor is used, Corns, Warts 
and Bunions can he removed in one 
day. No pain, no bother, no suffering. 
Try "PutnamV’.

A True Quids to Money Savers.
5 doz ladies' black sateen skirts, 

extra value, for Saturday only at 09 j. 
Peter Farre.l & Co.—-a

BRITISH LABORERS
Way to Montreal to Take the 

Place ot Strikers.

Montreal, Mav 7 -*-A special Lin
don cable says The Shipping Fédéra . 
lion ban dispatched a second steamer 
with 7(XJ laborers on board for Mon
treal. It will arrive about May 12 

The principal papers here received at 
noon today an anonymous despatch urg 
ing them to immediately publish a 
warning to the people (5Î the realm not 
to go to Canada, alleging that there is 

congestion in the labor market there,
with the' exception of agricultural em 
ployment, and f ‘___  that processions of un
employed laborers are o be seen in 
every large town. The editors smelt a 
rat and treated the despatch as a 
dodge gotten up by the strikers in 
Canada. Up to the hour of cabling 
the despatch had hot appeared in any 
of the papers.

At present our chief export to India 
is mineral oil, of which we sold her 
$1,600,000 last year.

Car Upset Into Ditch and Took 
Fire

The Victims ol .Disaster 'Were Em- 
p oyeos of Company.

WinNirK<! MuyTVO >e of the most 
i-t/le oiAHtrophies m (he history of 

the west occurred at one i."clock this 
morning on the main lint? of the C. P. 
K neat O xter station, about fifty 
tuilee east of Fort Wdliaro. A work 
tram, running at a high rate of epeed, 
ivati derailed and thrown completely 
into the ditch

A hoarding car tvae attached to the 
real end of tbe train and was tilled with 
employes.

Twelve men were horned to death, 
being unable “to eitricate iht-mu<,lveb 
from the upturned caboose. E ght 
otbeis are so eeii.uisiy injured and 
burned that a number may die.

T:ie scene that presented itself to the 
moje fortunate on the train, who 
hastened to render what as-stanrt 
they • could, was aopaibug in the. 
ext nme. .Tbe cries ct those confined 
in the but mug cars were plainly heard, 
but the fierceness of the il mes made 
all attempts at. re «rue abortive.

For a time it seemed as if the occu
pants of the car were doomed, when, 
Ly some acculent, one uf them fell 
through a window, and be wa> quickly 
followed by seven othere; ali of Whom 
were femlully burned and their iecov- 
ery i-dimui t ub

' if is very difficult so f it, to get 
details. The survivors can -offer no 
cause .for the wreck.
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= Edgecombe’s 
Carpet Rooms.

AT
The Bu

Fit
In reply 
azen, Hon

The season’s importations are now about complete, and we 
can show visiting housekeepers the largest stock of

Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Linoleums, Oilcloths, 
Curtains and Portiers, Curtain Poles, Shades, 
etc , ever shown in Fredericton,.
fcâb* Rooms measured and Carpets made up in quick time.
This is the Carpet Season, send us your orders. Oi 

and styles are correct.
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PHYSICAL WEAKNESS.
Fred. B. Edgecombe.

Railway Commission Bill Was Discussed 
-----— tjyHouse Yesterday.

. Ottawa, May 7 —There was a
ebate to-day in the hon-p ou Mi. 

Bin its bill for the appointment of a 
railway commission. After‘the bill 
had been lead a second time, Mr. Blair 
moved the house into committee. This 
motion was carried after some, diem. - 
sion. Mr. Haggir: wanted to know if 
Mr. Blair dm not intend to refer it to 
a special committee, sti the views of 
railway companies might .be^scer. : in 
ed.

Mr. Blair said that he did nvi con
template doing so at the pfesent stage 
at all events,“ The railway companies 
were asked for an expression of opinion 
and ;were to furnish • him with their 
view's in writing. As it whs ! he inten-" 
lion of-the governluent to press the 
bill fliia session, and it had already 
been on the paper for seven weeks, he 
objected- to any delay. At all events, 
there was no reason that- he could see 
for not going on with the lesser con 
tentions clauses and if necessary defer 
considérât ion of other until

Mr.. Haggart said that there was a 
report from the railway interests 
lead y and. printed.

Mr. Blair, in reply said that the rail
way companies had been communicat
ing with the fX-muiiulFProf railways, 
instead of the minister of railways.

Mr. Barker, Hamilton, wib in favor 
of a railway commission, but he wanted 

' to know first, before voting for it hmV 
far and to ho w tmny rail way si l applied. 
They might go on and pass clauses of 
the bill now which might work out 
mischievously if it were found tbat 
one of the railways was outside the 
jin’idisction of the commission and all

th *ra within it. Tbe Canadian Pacific, 
for instance, claimed that, under its 
contract, the commission could not 
ontrol its tolls The bouse then went 
"into committee on the bill, ami pro 
ceeded to discuss the interprétation 
clauses. -

A Dangerous Invitation to Pneumonia 
and Fevers ut Ail Kinds.

\Vqh I he increasing si rain of modern 
lit.-, th,- power and vigor which char
acter z U our fore fall ere is growing 
les&'and loss. Nr vous wrecks so com
mon in the generation wereimknown 

Tn t he old ill days. L'fe wae not so 
strenuous, nod more* attention was 
paid to . m*-ordinary rules of health

The a v era g * individual today is 
working ’ to' the limit of his powers. 
When an Vxrra strain is imposed the 
nerves get on edge, digestion goes 
wrong, u. d because there is no reserve 
to. tall back upon ill health'is inevit 
able.

For a thousand reasons weaknesses 
a sin against your otvn body and a sin 
against your family. The wise man 
will keep up his vitality by using Fer- 
rozone. Due tablet taken at meal 
times works wonders. It says to the 
stomach, ‘‘do y dur work properly,” 
and assists that organ in doing so. It 
makes digestion just perfect and con 
verts everything you eat into the kind 
of nutriment valuable in forming rich 
blood, tbe real secret of health.

Ferrozone continually carries on a 
process of rebuilding, and develops a 
wondei ful reserve of strength. It 
brings hack lost color, banishes weak
ness, weariness, headache, backache, 
nervousness, and cures all derange 
nients of the stomach, bowels, kidney 
and liver. You may use Ferrozone 
with the utmost confidence. It's not 
like other remedies. It is different 
because it cures. Price, 50 cents per 
box, or six boxes fur $2 50, at all drug 
gists, or by mail from The Ferrezane 
Company, Kingston, OotT

Ferrozone Assures health.

Agent Butterlck,Patterns and Delineator.
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Some People
Think because they are not engaged ;n a hazardous occupation that they 
arc not liable to accidents Read carefully this classification of accidents 
for which claims were paid in 1902 by one Accident Company alone, and 
note that the greatest number of accidents occurred to pedestrians, and the 
third on the list were casualties that occurred in the home.

To Pedestrians....
Horse and Vehicle 
At Home
In Office and Store 
Burns and Scalds 
Sports and Recreation
Foreign Substance in Eye___
Street. Railway and Elevators 
Steam Railroads and Steamship
Bicycle.................................................
Firearms and Explosions___
Bites of Animals......................
Unclassified...................................
Drowning

The total nunïber of claimant 
amounting to $"1,010,917,77.

Have You An Accident P*

H .. . .. Tni«i 11 ‘t-*- 140 buvtt VllUUl UJ puDUtW VOIU VI luicpiTHE TRANSVAAL ^UAN. or a representative will call and show you plans-

1,378 $90,10714
1ÏÎ1 110 099 81
927 70 990 30
778 44,182.61
528 :.l 877.82
181 20,343.45
480 10.86680

01,332.91
358 110,050 42
243 16.28804
142- 48,150 70
85 4.307 14
28 2,514.37
0 10,475 00

ny was 13,875,
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one of the firm

London, May 7—The Transvaal loan 
of $173,000,000 will be issued at par, with 
interest art three per cent. It is redeem
able in 1053

The rush for prospectuses was an 
' one. At the hour of

ville, Ont.• writes that, for twenty 
v-are he suffered,terr'hty from itching 
piles. 8,-tven years ago he asked a 
druggist fi r the hni-t cure for pries and 
vxa-i told t ) use D.-. Ohase s Oui nient. 
He continued this treatment until en 
Trreiy cnreii, and ak he has uevt r "had 
any return of his oi l trouble considers 
bis cure permanent and remat kable on 
account cf the length of time he 
suffered.

unprecedented 
issue thousands cf.people stood in the 
pouring rain, four deep, .in the streets 
leading to tbe Bank of England.

The scene in the lobbies of thé bank 
during the first issues of the pros
pect uses resembled a football scrityage 
in which the weakest went .to IheHvall. 
It was understood late this afternoon 
that the Transvaal loan had already 
been Aibscriled for 20 Trues.

Hooper & Wilkinson
127 Queen Street, West.
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Apothecary:

Physicians
Prescriptions

Carefully Compounded at all 
hours, day or night ^

TBLIPHONB. STORE, ................... 210
RBSIDBJNCB. ............ 16

y
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Ledles, Your Back hair.
VERY LATEST STYLUS

COMMUTE!

V mwar Puff ConibR, 
Up-to-date C'ombK,
Hair Binder Tie Combs
Shell Pompadour Combs 

rSlae Combs,
t^arge Side Combe,
Dressing Combe,
Bhell Hair line Assorted,
Invisible Hair Pins,
Fancy Hat Pins,
Kea1 Hair Switches, all shades, 75 cent* 

upwards.
H dr Combings made over 15 cents ounce, 
Pompadour Hair Pads.

Shampoo 25 cents. All mall orders prompt.

MISS L. WILSON,
Next, door below lxmoni’s.ijucen 8tr

Crampe Are Like Burglars
They come unexpected and when

Are You Papering ?
least welcome. ’ Be armed with 
one minute cure in h buttle of Nervi- 
line, which relieves cramps and 
stomach pains in five minutes.’ Iu 
Colic, Bummer Complaint, D airhoea, 
Indigestion and Nau'/en, Nerviline is a 
remedy of remarkable potency, and 
acts promptly and sat.istactorv at all 
times. The composition of Poison’s 
Nerviline expresses the highest medical 
progress of the age, which accounts 
for its superior merit. Price 25c.

. Hamilton’s Pills akk Good Pills.

Seems to us about^very home in the city isTjeing newly paper 
ed this ,spring, judging by the quantity of paper we have sold. 
We have thousands of rolls of handsome papers left yet, all go
ing at a very low price.

SOUTHERN FIRE.
Memphis, Tenu., May S —Fire early 

this morning swept the business por
tion of Collierville, Tenn. Four general 
stores, a drug store and barber shop, 
were destroyed iji a short time. Loss, 
$75.000 ; partially insured.

HcMurray & Go.

— ■ <-
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BABY’S OWN 
SOAP

prevents roughness ot the 
skin and chapping.

Best for toilet and nursery use. eee
ALBERT TOILET S0*P CO.. Mfr». MONTREAL.

STOVES.
Finest stove warerooms in

Maritime Provinces, and best 

assortment of stoves. We are 

selling many steel ranges, 

which are deservedly popular.

Juries S. Neill.
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